Friends of St Anna Meeting Minutes

Date: 11/14/18

6pm

Members in attendance

Carrie Piermarini, Amanda Ciccolini, Katie Weldon,
Joanne Ciccone, Amy Sarsfield, Rebecca LaDue,
Heather Gallagher, Wendy Thomas, Michelle
Mainguy, Alyssa Carlin, Julia Keiselbach, Bobbie
French, Elizabeth Ellis, Ashley Valles

Approval of minutes

Motioned by JC, seconded by WT, all in favor

President’s report

No fuss fundraiser launched, s’more newsletter.
Class with most donations for no fuss will win a
pizza party, runner up will win an ice cream social.
End date for this fundraiser will be 12/10. An
update will go out on Friday mail.
1685 raised so far.

Principal’s report

By Bobbie French- things are going well. Catholic
schools week was great! Opinion is that it would
have been in January like it has been. St Anna Spirit
week will be in January the week of pasta supper.
Conferences coming up next week. MAP testing
results should be available for conferences.

Treasurer’s report

Given by Alyssa Carlin- current balance is 7825.06.
Outstanding checks for $800 for wildlife show.

Committee reports

Pasta Supper- if anyone is interested in joining the
committee speak to Amanda Ciccolini. There is
especially a need for soliciting donations for raffle
baskets.
Playground- a poll was taken to gauge response
towards to playground designs. Statistical tie.
Concern raised about needing to ask the Bishop
about approval for such a large capital
improvement. Bobbie will inquire and report back.
Current plan is to form a committee to begin
formally fundraising after Christmas.

Sponsored Programs

Advent night Nov 30 6-8
Movie night Dec 1- 6 to 8
Christmas shop Dec preview on 3, shop 4-6
Speak to Michelle Mainguy about helping with the
shop- Rebecca LaDue interested

New business

Calendar raffle sheets will go home Friday Nov 16.
Sheets sold by middle school students will directly
benefit their spring trips while sheets sold by other
grades will benefit the general PTO fund.

Announcements

Joanne Ciccone won the door prize

Next meeting date/time

Jan 9, 6pm

Parking Lot for next meeting/ Upcoming agenda
items
Teacher Representative- Miss Ellis

Minutes respectfully submitted,
Julia Keiselbach

Focus on science, math and 3d printing. Printer is
new and has been used especially with an art
printing program called scan the world. Geography
has focused on exercises around the globe and map
construction. Chicks recently hatched, doing well!

